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A SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEKOur Stock of Furs for both sexes is without question the largest 
and best assortment ever displayed in Dawson. We have Coon Skin 
Coats, all sizes, Astricans, Persian Lamb, Trimmed Wombat, Genuine 
Seal and Electric Seal Hitts, Caps, Muffs and an innumerable line of 

Fancy Furs of all varieties.
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The Prices Are as Attractive as the Garments.t *%
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We bave an unbrokw chu» <»e Ancient History. y choose For a long time it was held ___

§ ln writmg on the antiquity of man, that the first two Egyptian dynast.es tone record handed dowq, Ne* 
PhAtA t one mus, necessarily priced from the were mythical, but « the last" two to hand bom ui«MI B C.aaàsw

im *mm

$ F » ™»v2 is wSTw "* — "" ' '« *■« •- « «- «■»
£ proved in each case j So fwr » written h,story carries us There are traces whmh.tdlW^

1 will endeavor to show the mam. it tatl.es to the smallest detail with civ.luat.oB mwt have «m à* 
outlines, and w.thout enter,ng on very i the works of men of the same period another cou»Uy-b«t In* 
exact statements try to give a general | The art of Egypt crystallised into itt have not th% slightest 
,dea. as far as possible, of the long permanent form under the second king per and line work in W«
periods of time before which man has ofjhe first, dynasty-about 4720 B V and S““<i pottery ____
iiccunied' Fgvpt hi one form- or an-*—and the extraordinary perlection of ln The e^ilu'l gram*»*

1v_ _ _ .u-f oT-Cr clviiization mechani cat work to which the dwellers race uHoishmen "pe WW
people everywhere from San Iran- faM.ZSffflSSBBSKÈM I would name the age ol Sh.shah, of the country attained was evident tlar to those fourni Mh% 
csco to New York All I had to do ,.arlv m the jew,“ monarchy, as the even before that time T. - MalU. proving that the
was to register from Dawson and they = xxu d ' ^ oi Kgvp, ,he age of : History recorded (font hand ti hand over Africa and Wo Europe TW
.would hunt me up Eastern new* <> ' t hî FxÏT a s beingtl XIX dvnas.vi'.o hand does not ram, into the age< were figures of won*. raptor**
papers regard people from the Kloiv * ' foeage of Abraham as being cet- l,forc writing, but .here the rema,nsythe .-Alt» rW, -bat -a* *
dike as legitimate prey. I managed > •***”£►- » U’ ! ta,nh after the XII dynasty .of the of the man's work are as abundant as palaeothic

to avoid theh. all except- a chap-m,-------m . y elsewhere and show constant change The < innate was teUWy 4
Kansa City. I talked to him a Jew ® Field and Marine filasses _ ♦. ‘‘ V j ts as%these to a mind ac- and developtiüélïtr
moments and the next morning there * ~ $ ' . Certaiilb some pottery which 1 fertiUaed what m new a

a column and a half in the paper ^ tiÇ((2ÎtlâH PhOmBOlE Il'Wh dates were like the outside' sky ..discovered in the tombs of Egyptian animals of which all ti**»*» 

|j^m glad to | UVVtZelNWlt WWW® * ^ ‘ greeBhouSe : The sky kings ,H «he first dy of Greek inhabited tb.

$ might Ik- there but that vrHMUbthWg piUern, the marnnals. the color and Other lands might rttWI»-y4

I to the palm so long as the glass kept the polish Kmjf the same This man more remote *
ExMWWWMMMWM*? ,t m «* P^ove that there was not denies. MRMRM

' The limits assigned to. the age of only civilization going on m Egypt at pUmly the <wl*«^
- by d.Qerent chronologtsts varied that time, but ,n the Mediterranean man than where »•“» ***

. somewhere from 3600 B O to 5600'as well —- jftfKL "TOZuJtZ •****
n,x, tn: mi IDT B c . a very wide difierence but.ex-' I deduce from the heads of ancient mto the vast P*ncdg W______

BPWBHiBU -   rOLlCb CULiKl nHln.lh,P men and women, with full foreheads ge«lo«jcaLrki»i* t*ro««* «1
of institution were gone through with. ; departure from Dawson last July had H wal impossible to force the his- and aquiline noses, as depicted on has kept up ti* chaw of h» *
Those who assiste^ the Deputy Grand planned to spend » year or two in Major Wo.d Coming and Major: ------------------ 4r_ , ' ' , , g_pt lnto ,be slabs o( stone, etc . that in the early present day

. m'j"6? SiX 0Mrand Sc' H Sh^rTopTortunity"to'i^h her Primrose Going. Hootch Locoed the Cook Whoiwd i ^o^r^morî murS

C. Ree l, education by travel, but at the last >laTor z T Woods, commander of I, Sought Legal Redress. ! °Hi touching at all upon the man e | hereby give notice that 1 B>#
Price P G nioment through business affairs he . Y . dl ; ¥ historical value of the various boo s he responsible for any dthtt^B

compelled to confine his journey the N. ». M. 1 . lot the YU son ui-s- yiagistrate Macaulay's court this, Q| the Old Testament, we are. bound, A country,», pottery i# one of the ^ hv f.hidtdm, atJ|
The names of those who petitioned between San Francisco and V* York tried, is expected to reach Dawson mornlng, T. U. Wilson, the big ,m- ,0 take the facts and see the probable simplest methods-m wacmg the prog- w.thout my wrltW or*rJ|

for and secured the charter are .1 At the former place he wired Miss this evening or tonight from an ex- porter, «Attended that some ualed | eeults. ress of a people in art I OtWy. by a™ BMU
Greene R 8 Palmer D ti U Gaudolfo, who was in school iat Los lended Vlsll to Montreal and other hay temporarily stored by him on the fn this way one might feel it was, the very nature ol it. is not likely to

rtson W <1 Cassells (lei Mur- Angeles', to jo,.. 4m. and father m/s /w.md will ntyl street and edge of the ».U«$»alk is no. quite as untrue and quite a, unde- he handed down from one general.....
l u p„iin, i, a,,H I s Lev nut in a vert hanux two/monthst P - / ' a public d/sturbance feo darnest da.-, sirable tp try and force theMi/toncal/ to anulhet/ in any igrge quauUUes

sl ■S’uT—■a4.te£i .^’ irLS »i <• «*-*/•/ r- w * »** » » wv - «* *«* *» - / «««su. ajj-— -
declared to be the members «1 a legal .route to the east ktops were 'made , it their -two c hildçfen/wvill s.jemi-the mag,slrate resened his dkisiun/until %î as pos»ihle. as it was equally the earliest potter > of Egypt.pass
lodge with the name of /TG-wson Salt Lake Cil>, Denver, Kansas City ^winter, in Vlnntryal./ Major Wood is. he could personally u/estigaie 'fie . imtriie and undesirable to extend it as through no hands. 4 am ahlelo pre- get,. fkaWOB;
I odge No I " 7 '/ / St. Louis and IViin innai ti / Washing- a pasaenger oq it,/ ::,.„im„g -u-amer premises. / j long as possible One ic as lalsef as, sent ai classified picture of the many ^ „k|m M

It was necessary that the/ne lodgè ton, Baltimore /and New/York were o / / I - Robyn Robertson, proprietor ol u,c the other. _7 .' omirent vases discovered m the.^y^,^
should proceed to elect officers /afid also visited /The. tmirlyts wW6 in ' J 'Log Calm, restaurant/,..-SouAh Daw-' 1* have written mords of -he tombs of the ^ead, allod which sin -
the following were elected and in-! New York when President MiK.i.ley D» his arrival Major 1 ». C.-.Prm ^ up „n the charge „t assault- ■ Egyptian kings who reigned since-AtW m a stnkiug rnann^ the < out,nuous

stalled for the present TfnfiT-Jaxi wassfaotamt Mr OohdqUo ^ys the| rose, who hM H«B m, charge during ; |t,s A, j, McCuen, A-couk, the al- B. Ç. downto the prcsMt - dâï, *hd| changes , - -x- ■. c . !

S Palmer. V excitement at the time was intense his, superior's absence, will turn over leged assault consisting of a kickvon , wherever it has been possible to check • in one of the roval tombs I oim.lov- et) au w*
O Burne Pollock, Sec y., Geo. Mur- The great dailies issued extras every the 0flce and will himself leave on an Une of the cook's leg* The defend- the records by means of the monu- j ered the mummified arm ol a priuccxs, -
phey, Treas., W. G. Cassells. Warden; il«v mi»., tes and about the bnltetm exu>n<kd kave o( ateeoce Ht> wUl had no difficulty in exonerating : ments of the pej.od tl*y agreed wrth, whK* oBhemg Nhee *«*'“"■* ' bTAlIU.
D C Robertson I G i boards at the newspaper offices was „ Uimsell of the charge as lie proved the written fact*. ‘*** revealed a set of hraiele .

During the exercises the hall was a surging mass of people every hour pr" a> ' s|ien. ' | that he was in sumking feet when i Therefore if we find the wntteqjus-,great 'title, composad prmcipa >
crowded with visitihg brothers and a'in the Usent>-fou. «'.lu in the hope that hi* health ' kick was all<wd to have been ad- = U»r> agreeing with the facts wherever gold and torque..,. and wrapped m a;
number made remarks, all expressing' “We arrived in Bufiato to visit the which is not as goos as it Might he,.! nnmstered. .McCuen was drunk, and, discovered, we are bound U> accept it cloth woven as finely as a yam bn,
approval at seeing a lodge in Daw- Pan American Exposition the day be- niay be bene fitted Jtfa.vfr Primrose \ in addition to using what Robertson as a whole. We cannot pwk am) ■ handkerchief of modern time*

son Many expressed a wish to with- tore the president died said Mr has sfeu hmg and (althful service m.‘ailed otwkeen ' language 
draw from their home lodge to fort Gaudolfo. ‘and a lew days later 1 ([H, Yukon and has wt.„ ean,t.d the breaking eggs ou the floor msuad 51

lyad an opportunity of viewing Ins re-, ' > ,io a frying pan as a regularly ot-
mkins while lying in state in the city ; vacation he is fu take On his re- batned should do, that he tthe

I never -aw -,'tVh universal ; turn Major Wood will be welcomed ueiendafit) merely took the inebrun-d

have been spared tlie expense of InsMore Gold Shipped.
j i II IT I1 t" Another small shipment of gold trial 

. I.U.V. I e went out !asf njght on the Dawson
■___ . - I in' owe -ol- the/dti**ka Pacific Express hut the killing, of the president, has *

serious blow For *

“The exposition is a magnificent one BIG
_ffor cAmateurs and 

cProfessionals.
A COMPLETE STOCK *
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Co It was'/contained in four boxes., naturally beén à
was consigned to the Northern Com- two days the grounds were closed to; * 

Instituted hi This City at Ma- m(,rcja| Cofiapany, San Francisco, and all visitors The buildings and exhi- ^
! amounted to about $200,000 bits are beautiful and the crowds at- ®

> ill il
à If® ill sonic Hall Last Night

tending were fffluted only to the 
capacity of the grounds

“On our way back we stopped a 
short time at Chicago,-St Paul 
Minneapolis, and tfien came direct 
through to Seattle

£Promotion for “Spider.”
| R. L Long, the popular baseball 

By Distiltt Deputy Grand Master J. • twtiler who was here last summer 
S. Cowan — New “Lodge Starts With the C E team from Hort

Egbert, and who is perhaps 'better 
known as “Spider” Long, has recent
ly received an advance in rank. It 
is now . Sergeant Long

Frij w.
ALL Fs

i il};, lis I La.
I met Dawson BhMBM",

Most Auspiciously. mint k

,1 jitej f iiiiite ! ! The first lodge of Oddfetlowship in
;y i the Yfikon Territory, and as far as/ 

the most northerly one in riGANDOLFO
:

-

■ 111 11 L
il*

known
existence, was instituted last evenjfig 

at Masonic Ifall Dawson _p6t being 
embraced in any grand lodge jurisdic- 

the charter under whibh the 
lodge will work was obtained direct 
from the Sovereign grand lodge, the 
highest body. /
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AT HOME **••• fis*to what it IS toéfcfy Mit UH

v- - Ww ■
tion, was

about Dawson 
get back, and the camp looks better 
to pie now than it. ever did before "

After Extensive Pleasure Trip to 
the East.

The Sovereign grand /lodge had; Mr. j r. c;andoifo, accompanied by- 

deputed Bro. J.-S. Cowan. P. G. dau hter Miss Gaudolfo, returned
of Quebec, as instituting officer, and 6
the lodge was opened \Thim ant the', on the Selkirk last night after a two 

reading of his warrant nd commis-, months trip otver the greater portion 
sion followed. TlieV th ceremonies ; of the States Mr. Gandolfo upon his
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If All M<altDouglas, Graiid Marshal; 
Grand Chaplain; Bro.
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Hi Cox b does,
Cor. 2nd end 2nd. OXm. t was , -
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,

— here.
The lodge will meet weekly here

after, and all Oddfellows in good hall 
-^slanding are welcome to attend, aad 

account of the small actual mem-

NCW
OFFmourning nfit odiy m ttufleto buirt not onTÿ ATI ih' book by tfie fleck tAd -fcjsisteU - ^sn: :

later at Chicago and through the cltizt,Ba n{ Dawson, and the Yukon |out through the dot* The charge | 

west, and I did not think it possible _____ ______________ was dismissed at plaintiff's cost

Hoists. 5 to 12 H.-P.,
Boilers, 8 to 50 H.-P* 

Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumps,

Pipe Fitting»,
Ranges, Stoves and Heaters,

Granite Steam Hose
Silver Dollar Shovels,

Pan-American Wheelbarrows
. • •

"lwnnfon
•fi

bership at the start, their presence 
will be ol great value But predic
tions were made that tins lodge will 
not long haveTb suffer from lack of 
members, but the members showed 
that they had great confideaiBi that 

would crown their exertions

(Bum «for the people of a nation to exhibit i kkmdike Rising. j Fred Enwilson who ha* been in jaii j
such genu ne grief over the death of instead of falling as usuah at this ome days on the charge of obusiniag 
their ruler whom they knew only as ()f ,be y eat. tlie Klondike river jm May last $4# from Fred Manat» !
their president ln Buffalo the scenes was r,j)or^ rising on Sunday and j on the lal.se representation that he 
were most impressive. Little knots yestcrdav
of-people . wouild gather oh a street jess due ltl a (a]| 0f snow which, as ]aid's claims, was in court but asked 
hornet and m p moment it would turned warm Sunday.' began I that the, case -be continued mini
grow into a mass of elbowing ^ lueR rapidly Ten days later than Thursday mbrhingv in order that he ;

New Fir* Well. , humanity, eayh one anxious to pul^ t|lls two yçars teanys were cios-, secure, the present* of witegsaes who
To further provide for fire protec- | the rope around the muntem-s neck s)ng the Klondike on the nap above wifi sustain his plea of *ot guilty ! 

tion lor Dawson a force ol men was The place of confinement of Csolgosi t!ip j^nbridge The. continuation was griyiu-d. En
today put to work digging a well on was kft a secret and but very few -------------------------t—-— wilson being released ojQwnd ti*
the edge ol the river bed almost im- kmfiw ' ol his whereabouts Around > Shipped Too Lg$e. meantime
mediately in front ol"the old post- the Milburn resident where the presi- \mong tlie cargo ol the Dawson
office building The well will be 13 dent was taken after his assassina- which arrived yesterday- was a huge

and from 14 to 18 feet tion was a rope stretched for three steel safe consigned to George G
be required to get a blocks on either side, and no one was perry, United States marshall fiai 

allowed beyond the guard Other than y.;agje; x* there are no more boat* 
those who had bus,ness there or were having for down river this fait the 
residents within the confined area. ,ilrong box wiU probably lie here m- 
Shortly after the president breathed til next season, 
his last one could hear muttered 
threats of vengeance everywhere, and

r
rw:

This condition was doubt- !wau> foreman on one of \lex Me Don-
success 
when they secured the vl

R
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False I-Ire Alarm.
Shortly after 8 o'clock last night a 

fire alarm was turned in which 
brought out the entire deparûnent.1 
The cause turned out to, be nothing . 
but a pile of burning brush near .the I 

head of Fifth 'street which an over 
zealous watchman rmstook for ■ 
càbin, N ^ ,

feet square
deep as may HHH 
good flow of water Its aides will be 
cased in such a way as to allow wa
ter to flow in Irofit the adjoining 
sand and gravel and in case of the 
well being drawn upon for its con
tents It is expected that the inflow/ 
from the sides and bottom will keep
it supplied

. -

Holme, Millet & Ce.
• -------ë— ~ - j . ' r . i

107 Front Street,FOUND—Foeketbook belonging to I 
M. Poitras. Owner can have by call
ing a4 this office and paying „ The “Flor de Manoa.' at George :
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if Czolgosz’s place of ctmeealment had -• 
been known the government might |
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